The impact of transnational corporations on developing countries is particularly evident in agriculture and the food industry that is linked with it. These corporations have access to different markets, for different kinds of products; and to new technologies, incorporating different kinds of inputs, such as machinery, fertilizers and herbicides. They influence the prices of both agricultural products and their inputs, control the supply of investment capital and agricultural infrastructure, and influence government policies about trade and investment.
INTRODUCTION
Persistent malnutrition of the rural popula tion is a major problem in Mexico. To meet the needs of a rapidly growing population, the gov ernment has developed strategies to increase the agricultural productivity and to improve the living conditions of the farmers. One strate gy is the industrialization of rural areas, that is, the establishment of agroindustriesl porations are defined as "...corporations where the interest of the foreign capital reaches a sufficient level so that the foreign ownership can exert control on the policy and administra tion of the corporation established in Mexico" (FAJNZYLBER and MARTINEZ,1976) . The transnational corporations have the ca pacity to transform agricultural production to satisfy their own interests. In Mexico, for exam ple, they largely control the production of ce reals, meat, soybeans, coffee, fruits and vegeta bles, and they play a significant role in the domestic marketing and distribution systems in the main cities. They have also altered pat terns of food consumption.
The transnational corporations are not con cerned with the problems of malnutrition.
On the contrary, these problems have become worse because of the redirection of land, water, labour and agricultural resources away from traditional foods. In supporting the activities of transnational firms the government policies reduce Mexico's capacity to feed itself, while increasing exports to wealthier countries like the United States. Mexico, in turn, must pur chase the grain surplus from the United States and become increasingly dependent on a coun try which attempts to monopolize the produc tion, processing and trade of the basic agricul tural products of the world.
This study examines the 'transnationaliza tion' of agriculture in Mexico, as exemplified by the Bajio region. It describes the spatial, tempo ral and sectoral on a national scale penetration of transnational corporations into the food in dustry. Each agricultural sector is linked to a complex network of firms providing inputs to production and to a variety of processing and distribution activities. At the local level, the transnationals transform the land use, the econ omy, the way of life of the farmers, and the landscape. The products grown, the methods of production, and the scale of farming are neces sarily changed. These changes are observed in the Bajio region in the state of Guanajuato, in the Central Mexican Highland.
The The penetration of the transnational corpora tions in the agriculture of Latin America coun tries took place in three stages as shown in Table 1 (ARROYO, RAMA and RELLO, 1985; MES TRIES, 1979; MONTES de OcA and ESCUDERO, 1981) . In the first stage, beginning in the latter part of 19 th century and continuing to the Second World War, the transnational corpora tions began, first, to exploit the land directly by controlling the production and marketing of crops such as cereals, tropical products (sugar cane, coffee, cotton, cacao, rubber, spices); fruit and livestock. Second, they extended their in fluence on other agricultural producers through the financing and the processing of raw materi als. The agricultural products were sold in the markets of the developed countries. Among the corporations established during this period were Swif t-Esmark (1885) in meat production; United Fruit (1899) in banana farming in Cen tral America; Castle and Cook (1894) in tropical fruit production; Anderson Clayton (1904) in cotton, oil and grain production in South Amer ica; and Nestle (1905) in milk production.
The second stage extends from the end of World War II to approximately 1970. Transna tional corporations, especially American firms, continued to identify new opportunities for in vestments to supply the North American mar kets. But the greater part of the investments were oriented to Latin American countries them selves, where there were large internal markets for foodstuff consumption, plus established pol icies to encourage the substitution of imports and to support industrial and urban develop ment. Both conditions are necessary to support Mexico (1984 ), Industridata (1986 ) , Revista Expansion (1986 the provision of credit and agricultural sub sidies. The transnationals also seek out the largest, most productive farmers, who control the most fertile land, with the best agricultural infrastructure, and with access to technical as sistance and credit from the government.
The importance of the transnational corpora tions lies in their ability to determine what crops are grown, when, and under what condi tions, and where they will be marketed. They increase the areas used for export crops (vegeta bles, fruits and cotton), of raw material for the agricultural industry (oilseeds and wheat) and crops used in animal feed production (sor ghum). They reduce the areas used for corn and other food staples. The mechanisms of control include financing for the export crops whose distribution is controlled by brokers, and the production of agricultural inputs, such as animal feeds, fertilizers, insecticides, improved seeds and agricultural machinery. Other firms The transnational corporations exacerbate land tenure problems. They prefer large hold ings and they can outbid competing groups. They do not need the direct ownership of the land, because they lease land from smallholders and 'ejidatarios'4), and through their processing plants they control the distribution network for production from large farms. They largely ignore the rational use of land, and increase the risk of erosion and salinity of the soil, due to the intensive cultivation of a limited variety of spe cialized crops.
The structure of transnational activity
The activities of transnational corporations in Mexican agricultural can be best be de scribed as overlapping agrofood complexes, each one including a number of firms, operating in several regions, and linked together as sup pliers, producers, processors and distributors. The concept of the complex emphasizes these interrelationships, exemplified by the dairy in dustry, which requires specialized breeding stock and agrochemicals, processed animal feed, dairy processing firms, and a distribution system to serve the Mexican market. Transnati onal firms play an important role at each stage. The discussion below follows the typology of agrofood sectors developed by TRAJTENBERG (1977) , and is based on data for the 80 largest agrofood corporations in Mexico. It identifies three main agrofood complexes: cereal and oil seed, livestock, and fruits and vegetables . Each one has includes several subcomplexes, produc ing different products for different markets . from both the export and domestic markets. The Central region, on the Mexican plateau, is more temperate, with varying rainfall and access to irrigation; and benefits from the in tense centralization of the Mexican economy in this area. This regional variation is reflected in a strong pattern of specialization in production, which has been further intensified by the trans national corporations. Figure 2 and Table 3 generalize the structure and location of trans national activity in Mexican agriculture. a) The cereal and oilseed complex This complex includes two subgroups, linked together by the common participation of the leading transnational firms. In Mexico both ce reals and oilseeds are oriented to the domestic market, because the country is a net importer of these products.
Corn is the staple food of Mexico; and the main form of consumption, the tortilla, is manufactured by small local firms, operating within strict price controls. The cereal subcomplex is mainly concerned with the processing of corn and oats into breakfast food and snacks; and the processing of wheat into flour, bread, and pasta. Some flour mills are located near the wheat producing areas of the Northwest zone, but most of the wheat produc tion and almost all the advanced processing occurs in the Central zone near the markets of the capital city and nearby regional centres (Figure 2a) .
The oilseed subcomplex began with the proc essing of cottonseed for edible oils in the 1930s, but in the 1950s soybeans and sorghum were introduced to provide both oils and animal feed for the livestock complex. The area in soybeans grew from 4,000 to 504,000 hectares between 1960 and 1985, while the area in sorghum grew from 116,000 to 1,891,000 hectares, especially in the Central and two northern zones. Even so, Mexico imports more than half of its soybean requirements, using the transnational trading companies. The activities of Anderson Clayton and Purina de Mexico link the oilseed and animal feed activities with the marketing of cereals and the production of poultry and dairy products in the livestock complex. b) The livestock complex.
The livestock complex includes both the cattle ranches that are integrated into the beef production system of the U.S.A. and the more recent dairy, pork and poultry sectors that have been developed to serve the domestic market. They share common links with producers of agricultural inputs, including agrochemicals and animal feeds; with meat processors and distributors (Figure 2b) .
The cattle industry began in the 19th century in the two northern zones which breed cattle for export to markets in Texas and the south western United States. In 1980 cattle pasture occupied 57.7 million hectares (74 percent of the Mexican total) in these zones, with 8.26 million cattle, and exported 473,000 head (REIG, 1982) . The transnationals do not breed cattle, but provide breeding stock, pasture seed and technical assistance; and purchase and market the cattle. They are more closely involved in the production of poultry and eggs, and pigs, which has developed with the growth and inte gration of the domestic market; beginning in the 1950s and 1970s respectively. The trans nationals provide the animal food inputs from the cereal and oilseed complex, and breeding stock often on a contract basis; and organize the processing and marketing of the product. The important poultry and pork production lo cations are located in the Central zone near the animal food inputs and the metropolitan mar kets.
The dairy complex also produces for the do mestic market, and requires both the develop ment of that market plus an efficient distribu tion system. Several transnational firms com pete in the activities of breeding dairy cattle, milk production, and the processing of dairy products. The links with animal food inputs and the metropolitan markets are most evident in the concentration of activity in the Central zone, but there is also significant production of more processed dairy products in the more dis tant cattle raising areas in the Gulf zone and the two southern zones. Nestle has been active in these regions since the 1930s.
c) The fruit and vegetable complex This complex includes two different kinds of activity: the production and processing of con ventional fruits and vegetables for the U.S.A., and increasingly, the Mexican market; and the long-standing production of tropical fruits and commodities for the international market. The former activity is located in irrigated areas in the Northwest, Central and Gulf zones; the latter in the Pacific South and Gulf zones (Figure 2a) . The transnational corporations su pervise production, either directly or through contract farming, but are primarily concerned with processing and marketing.
The production of fruits and vegetables has grown with improvements in both transporta tion and processing, especially in packing, pre serving and freezing techniques. Higher in comes and more fast foods, have also increased the demand. The main market is the U.S.A., for fresh products such as tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, melons, and citrus fruit; for processed products, such as strawberry, pineapple, jam, and tomato puree; and for frozen foods, such as broccoli, cauliflower, beans, carrots, and corn. More recently, transnational firms have begun to process fruits and vegetables for the Mexican market, including baby food (Productos Gerber) and soups and instant food (Campbell's de Mexico). Activity oriented to both markets is concentrated in the Central zone, but the North west zone is mostly oriented to the U.S.A. market.
The tropical products include bananas and coffee. United Brands coordinates banana pro duction in Chiapas in the Pacific South, provid ing technical assistance to farmers, packing and marketing. Most of the coffee production occurs in the same zone. Of the total production of 194,000 tons in 1980, 81 percent was exported through INMECAFE, the marketing agency of the Mexican government.
The transnationals processed the remainder into instant coffee for the domestic market. d) Agricultural inputs.
As the agrofood complexes become more spe cialized and more dominated by transnational firms, they consume . more agricultural inputs, especially agricultural chemicals and machin ery (Figure 2a) . These firms serve all three corm plexes and locate close to the agriculture pro duction, or in places accessible to the home country such as the border states of the north or Mexico City.
In general the significant factors in the loca tion of transnational corporations in Mexico are sources of raw material, potential markets for consumption, transportation and communica tion facilities, and an abundant labour force. The agricultural zones possess these character istics in varying amounts. The Northwest and Northeast zones have access to the export market, which supports the regional tradition of cattle ranching; but the introduction of irri gation has permitted the development of cereal, vegetable and animal food production.
The Central zone, including the Bajio region, is more diversified. It has traditionally pro duced cereals, but fruit and vegetable produc tion for export have recently been introduced. The transnational corporations are located in the best agricultural lands, those with irriga tion and good transportation access. Communi cation with the main markets of Mexico and the U.S.A. is important. They also take advantage of the abundant and inexpensive labour force of the region. Animal feed and dairy products in dustries compete for the agricultural space with the cereal, fruit and vegetable industries. The corporations producing agrochemical products are concentrated in Mexico and Morelos States, from where they distribute fertilizers, insecti cides and herbicides to the whole country.
The Gulf zone is also diversified, but with less transnational activity because of the distance to markets. Fruits and vegetables, coffee, and dairy products are all important. Because of its isolation the Pacific South zone depends on major transnationals to provide access to mar kets. They include Nestle, which encourages milk production in Chiapas and Tabasco States; and United Brands, which markets bananas from Chiapas.
III. TRANSNATIONAL CORPORATIONS IN BAJIO REGION, GUANAJUATO STATE
The transnationalization of Mexican agricul ture has increased food exports, improved pro ductivity, and generated employment in in dustries producing agricultural inputs or proc essing agricultural products. At the same time it has led to a complex series of changes in rural areas. This case study describes the impact of transnational corporations on the pattern of agricultural production in Bajio region within Guanajuato
State. This area of some 8,000 square kilometres has been the scene of sub stantial investment by transnationals; in fact, Bajio has been called a "microcosm of foreign investment" (RAMA, 1978).
1. The development of agriculture in Bajio region.
Bajio is a natural region, part of the plateau system of Central Mexico, occupying the south ern half of Guanajuato State. It is linked to the northern part of Michoacan and the southwest of Queretaro through a series of valleys. The economic development of Bajio took place in two stages (TENOPALA, 1987) . In the colonial period, from the second half of 18th century until independence (1821), mining activity stim ulated agriculture, livestock production, com mercial development, and a dawning industrial ization. Urban centers emerged, based on these activities. Bajio was largely independent from Mexico City, permitting an autonomous finan cial system and an integrated urban system with a pattern of complementary specialization (CONAPO, 1987) .
Mining generated a large capital investment, both in the mines and the 'haciendas of metal reduction'. The mineowners purchased farms and livestock ranches to provide food for miners and animals for the mine work. Later these farms and ranches became important ag ricultural centers such as Celaya, Silao, Irapu ato and Salamanca, that produced food for the mining centers of Guanajuato, Zacatecas and San Luis Potosi. Leon and Salvatierra supplied food and other products to the mines of Veta Madre. With the expansion of the road network between Bajio region and the rest of the coun try, the agriculture in Bajio was linked to the northern and central regions, selling raw mate rials in return for manufacturing products. Still, Bajio largely retained its economic independ ence (MORENO and FLORESCANO, 1977) .
In the 19th century Bajio was one of the most productive agricultural regions of Mexico, due to the fertile black soils, temperate climate, and the water from the Lerma River, lakes and springs; supplemented by the investment in ir rigation, and the agricultural technology brought from Spain.
The second stage in Bajio's development began in the present century with the introduc tion of commercial crops and livestock, the con struction of the irrigation district of Alto Rio Lerma in 1933 and the establishment of the Pemex (Mexican Petroleum) oil refinery in Sal amanca in 1948. The industrialization of the region resulted in the development of transpor tation, communications, services, and com merce; and encouraged immigration. The use of machinery and chemical products in agricul ture and livestock production increased. The large farming `haciendas' controlled by the old landowners were fragmented and shared among smallholders.
These farmers applied new technologies and agricultural machinery which increased production, and they bene fitted from the irrigation district and the con struction of wells during the 1950's. In 1968 the irrigation areas were extended with the con struction of the La Begona project.
Agriculture production in Bajio had been ori ented to the local market, but a high level of foreign investment accelerated the trans nationalization process in agriculture. The best agricultural lands have been redirected to pro duce the crops required by the transnational corporations.
Firms such Anderson Clayton, Purina de Mexico, Kellogg's de Mexico, Produc tos Del Monte, Campbell's de Mexico, Nestle and others encouraged the intensification of wheat and sorghum cultivation in order to supply the flour and animal feed processing industries, and contracted with farmers for vegetables destined for processing, packing and the frozen food in dustry.
In order to study the impacts of trans nationalization, the Bajio region is defined as the `industrial corridor' and its 'area of influence' as delimited by the government of Guanajuato State. The corridor includes Apaseo el Grande, Celaya, Irapuato, Leon, Sal amanca, Silao and Villagran municipalities, which are located along 160 kilometers of the Panamerican Highway (Figure 3) . The area of influence includes nine adjoining municipali ties. This region is distinguished by "...the ex istence of adequate communication systems, such as highways, railroads and telephone net works, access to electric and petrochemical power, plus a cheap and semi-specialized labour force, all integrated in a package of fiscal and industrial incentives" (Comite de Planeacion para el Desarrollo del Estado de Guanajuato, 1985) .
Impacts of transnationalization a) Changes in agricultural land use
One of the central impacts of the trans nationalization process is a change in the crop pattern due to the competition between crops and livestock. In addition, part of the cultivated area is diverted to produce animal feed (PEREZ, 1987) . Crops such as alfalfa and pasture are used for livestock directly, and fodder grains (sorghum, oats, chick-peas and soybeans) are used indirectly, after processing. To study these changes further, the main crops in Bajio region are classified into four groups; crops for human consumption include the basic grains, corn and beans, and vegetables such as onion and green chili. Industrial crops include wheat (flour and baked goods) and barley (beer). The export crops are largely fruits and vegetables, such as strawberries and tomatoes. Livestock feeds in clude alfalfa, sorghum and chick-peas. In 1950 the first group, crops for human con sumption, dominated the cultivated area, with 80.3 percent of the total (Table 4) . Corn was cultivated in 178,000 hectares while livestock feed covered only 13,549 hectares. The most important change between 1950 and 1970 was an increase of 143,550 hectares in the amount of cropland, due to the opening of new agricul tural lands and irrigation. This growth permit ted increased production in each type of crop. By 1970, the feed crops for livestock had in creased from 13,5499 to 84,352 hectares. The main crop was sorghum which made up 60 percent of this category (50,500 hectares). Chick-peas and alfalfa accounted for 10,000 and 23,000 hectares, respectively.
Between 1970 and 1981, in contrast, the area in crops declined by almost 60,000 hectares, Table 4 . The change of cropland in Bajio region, 1950 Bajio region, -1981 Source: Mexico, SIC (1950 , 1970 , Guanajuato, SPP (1982) . and the crop composition shifted as well. In 1981 the proportion of land dedicated to live stock crops rose from 22.6 percent to 40.7 per cent of the total cropland, as the area devoted to sorghum increased from 50,500 to 114,500 hectares. For the entire period, 1950-1981, the area in corn declined from 178,200 to 135,000 hectares, while the area in sorghum increased from almost zero to 114,500 hectares. The area in beans and wheat increased from 3,600 to 6,000 hectares and 30,200 to 39,800 hectares, respec tively. Overall, the trend in the Bajio region has been to shift the cultivated area to sorghum, barley, wheat and beans; and away from corn.
These overall changes in cropland did not occur evenly across the Bajio region. The ac tivities of transnational firms and their produc ers are concentrated in favourable locations. Thus the northern part of Bajio, including Leon, San Miguel Allende, Comonfort, and Apaseo El Grande, suffered decreases of cropland of over 3,000 hectares per municipality (Figure 4a ), while the municpalities of the central part (Sal amanca, Irapuato, Valle de Santiago, and Apaseo El Alto) increased the cropland by over 10,000 hectares each. The increases largely reflect the doubling of irrigated land in the industrial corridor after 1950 to 204,000 hec Bajio region, 1950 Bajio region, -1981 Source: Mexico, SIC (1950) , Guanajuato, SPP (1982) .
tares in 1980. In most of the region the area in crops for human consumption declined, except for the four municipalities of Salamanca, Juventino Rosas, Celaya, and Apaseo El Alto (Figure 4b) . They grow over sixty percent of the corn, beans and vegetables, and supply the rest of the region. The land in industrial crops also de dined in most municipalities, but increased in Irapuato, Valle de Santiago, Leon, Salamanca and San Miguel Allende (Figure 4c ). The main industrial crop is wheat, grown on irrigated lands, with a high level of productivity (5.2 tons per hectare, compared to the national average of 3.8).
During this period the area devoted to live stock feed increased throughout the region, and the specialization also increased. Irapuato, Sal amanca, Valle de Santiago, and Villagran now devote more than half the cropland to to feed b) The establishment of agroindustries The shift in crop patterns over time corre sponds to the introduction of transnational cor porations within the region, as these activities began to play a larger role within the economy (TENOPALA, 1987 Most agroindustries locate in the producing areas in order to avoid high transport costs and the loss of production, since fruits and vegeta bles are perishable and require fast processing. For example, asparagus must be processed within two hours after harvesting in order to preserve the taste. The number of firms in fruit and vegetable processing is greater than those in animal feed because the former require less crop area, and more intense production. It is possible to achieve a high volume of production in a great variety of products, as in the case of Productos Del. Monte and Campbell's de Mexico. The Purina de Mexico and Anderson Clayton corporations have industrial plants in Sal amanca and Celaya, municipalities with a high productivity in sorghum production.
The transnational corporations in Bajio pen etrated a region with a well established pattern of agricultural production to supply basic foods to nearby population centers. Thirty years later the introduction of transnational corporations had resulted in an absolute and relative decline in this activity, coupled with the rapid expan sion of agricultural products to serve the agro food system-both directly, as industrial and The case study of Bajio region illustrates the impact of these processes at the local level. By influencing agricultural production and setting up industrial plants the transnational corpora tions have transformed the traditional role of the Bajio as the production area of basic granis for the nearby cities, and made it part of an international food system. The cereal and oil seed complex and the fruit and vegetable com plex compete for the best natural and economic resources of the region.
Specifically, there has been a substantial shift in land use away from crops for human con sumption, such as corn, toward crops for animal consumption such as sorghum and alfalfa. This has been accompanied by increased spatial variation in land productivity and crop produc tivity, linked to the use of irigated land. And ultimately it has led to a decline in the con sumption of corn, the basic food. All of this has taken place within the context of the rapid growth in the number of transnational agro food industries that produce for markets out side the Bajio region.
In sum, the impact of transnational corpora tions on Mexican agriculture is complex: ex ports are increased, but so are imports and the dependence on U.S. corporations. Incomes are increased for some farmers and workers and regions, while others are excluded from the ben efits, and many farm workers lose jobs. Agricul tural production is higher, but the output of basic foods declines. And that extensive portion of the Mexican culture (including nutrition) that centres on food consumption is trans formed by new agrofood products.
(Received Oct. 22, 1991) (Accepted Apr. 2, 1993) Notes 1) Agroindustry can be defined as "...an interrelat ed system that extends from agricultural inputs until the final product... the characteristic of the agroindustry is the inter-sectoral linkages, to es tablish connections among production activities, processing and industrial transformation, trans port, storage, financing and marketing". (SARH, 1981) 2) Mexico has two types of agriculture, each with its own characteristics, arising from historical, eco nomic and social conditions. Subsistance agricul ture produces crops to be consumed by the farmer and his family; commercial agriculture produces crops to be marketed in urban areas or for export. The latter tends to be located in irri gation areas with a high degree of mechanization and capital investment to produce specialized products.
3) The food system is the result of interaction among the main transnational corporations with the banks for international aid and the national governments. Of lesser importance is the partici pation of national corporations, the agricultural producers and the consumers. There is a "...food system when the transnational corporations en courage the homogenization of consumer habits and shift them to international standards. The transnational corporations's activity comprises the diverse stages of production and marketing necessary to deliver the food to the consumer". (ARROYO, RAMA and RELLO, 1985) 4) The 'ejidatarios' are collective landholdings cre ated during the Mexican revolution at beginning of this century. The purpose of the 'ejido' is to improve the use of the land through the encour agement of collective labour.
